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The District Court. " La Grange Items.LOCAL NEWS. COMMERCIAL. Will Ycu Da II?
If you want a good Olgar for S cents, 10 cents

ST. J6..6.?"'' J0,, c"" "'ways And them atPALMER'M Ogar and Tobacco Store at theSigh of "The Major's." Also, Soda Water,
Deep Kock, a pure Mineral Water and Ginger
Ale, Candles, Uranges, Lemons, Apples, Nuts,
etc. If you can Judge what that is, it is Duke

Durham Cigarettes, Tobacco Tor Chewing
orBmoklug, Pipes, and . ,

V ell come and see.
W. U PALMER, "

Next to s.e. corner of South front and '

Middle street,
oet28-dA- New Berne, N. C."

' NEW ADVERTISEMENTS,: :

A . W. Styron Inland Coast 'g Co.' i

C. E. Sloyer Buckwheat, etc.
Dail Bros. Oats, bagging, etc,

t m ruol miniature Almanac. '

,un rises, 6:16 1 Length of day , , t

un sets 5:13 f 10 hours57 minutes.
.'. Moon rises at 12:29 a. m. '

Dail Bros; ( offer seed ,
pats, bagging

and lies Jor sale; -
' ' k ' i i

- EggBnow demand 21 cents and up--.
wardu per dozen by. the wholesale.

Tjiti Trent arrived from Trenton and
Polloksvillo lak'tnight with 98 bales of

otton and Sflft sacks cotton need.

The Shcnwidoah' came in" W time
yesterday morning with a good oarg'o

of gonernl merchandiso, and carried
out a full ourgo of cotton.

Mr, Mex Miller received por steamer
Shenaudoali on " yesterday 'two large
boes f trees about fifty ' varieties
for Cedar Grove Cemetery, , .',

Capt. E. R. Page, of Tmitm, was in
the city yesterday. He has repaired the
break in his mill dam so as. to enable
him to gin cotton. , He expects to re-

place the mill at an early day with the
latest improvements for making meal,
flour and rice.

Among the attendants of the U. S.

District Court are Senator Jas. S. Bat-

tle, Sheriff Arrington and B. H. Bunn,
Esq., of Rocky Mount, the two first ate

- witnesses in the case of U. S, vs. J. W.
Avera, and the latter gentleman. is
counsel for the defendant in the same
case., There are also several witnesses
from the Norfolk postofflce. t r , ;

'

?tt t" .: " AA
New Good. :

A fresh lot of tea and other groceries
received by C. E. Slover yesterday.

Howard & Jones were opening a ney
lot of goods yesterday. ;

''

O. Marks had fresh arrivals of goods
yesterday. '.' ' : .'i'i 'i'

,.'-. .

. Premium at the Fair.
Joel Kinsey, Esq., of Cobton, was in

the city yesterday. He says he obtained
the first premium at the State Fair en
his fine colt which was mentioned in
the Journal sometime since.' We have
watched the News-Observ- er for reports
of exhibits from this section but so far

'. wo have seen an account of nothing bat
a boat sent up by the A. &' N. C.'Eail
rood whioh represents att industry-shipbuil- ding

that uaed to be of- - some
importance to this city. We have been
informed that the saw mill attachment
exhibited by Miller & Laughinghouse,

' of Kinston, was awarded a premium
- but we have seen no mention of it in

the' reports of the ., ,

Bearing Fruits. '

. , The Boston Exposition is beginning
to tell. Mr. f, of Boston, is

in the city for the purpose of examining
farms' in this section and we trust he
may be sufficiently impressed with ; our
soil and climate as to make an invest
raent. We have too much land in this
seation, piat is, the farms are owned by
too few men. .we want more intent
gent farmers." If our large real estate
owners would divide up their farmers
and sell them off at reasonable prices,
good farmers would be induced to come
among us to live, " and the
value of a good farmer in a community
is not easily estimated, especially down1

South where farming is not carried on
quite as well as it is in some other and
more prosperous sections!,

Kinston Items.!
- Uotton sold lor v ua last saturaay, t

' ' The opera house, Mr. Snipesflays, will
be ready; for business .in about three

Court assembled at ten o'clock yester
day morning when the case of United
States vs J. W." Avera for robbing the
mail was taken up.. ;';.'. 'AAA'A--

B. H. Bunn, Esq. of Rocky Mount
and Hon. C. C. Clark, of this city ap-

peared for the defendant. Solicitor
Robinson and Assistant Bagley appeared
for the Government. The evidence in
the case was substantially as follows:

A young man by the name of Daught- -

ridge was assistant postmaster at Rocky
Mount on the 9th of January last. He
was appointed to the position, in consid
eration of his father's becoming bonds1
man for the postmaster. The young
man, not being familiar with the duties
of the office, asked the defendant. I

Avera, on the 9th of January to
assist him in making up and
forwarding the postal money in the
office which had accumulated to $875.00'.

The defendant rendered the assistance
asked for, and they both together count
ed the money, took the number of the
notes, and enclosed the money in an
envelope which was directed by the de
fendant, then placed it into a registered
package and again directed by the de
fendant and delivered to Mr. Daught- -

ridge, who carried it to his father's store
and deposited it in an iron safe. On the
morning of the 10th Mr.

'
Avera again

went to the post office, and he was again
called on by Mr. Daughtridge to assist
in making up the mail, and gave him
the registered packages which had just
arrived from Tarboro to enter, which he
did in the presence of Mr. Hackney.
The defendant and Daughtridge went
to the train together and entered the
postal car; Daughtridg- e- delivered ' a
number of registered packages, among
which was the one containing the $675,
to the route agent, who swears it 'was
in good order, and left the car; Avera
remained " in '. the car until the
train reached Halifax, 81 miles diB'

taut. Mr. Stovall, the , route agent,
swears that Mr. Avera asked him twice
to allow him, Avera, to assist him,
Stovall, in putting up the mail and that
he finally told him to enter the reg
istered packages, that were handed in
at Rocky Mount. The defendant ac
knowledged i entering the registered
packages but denied that he asked to do
it, uut a iu, it upon ma auuuiiuiiuii oi
Mr. Stovall and that he had often done
the 'same thing before. ''Mr. Hope, a
clerk in the postoffice atNorfolk, Bwears
that the package was received there in
good condition, and that when the out-

ward envelope was clipped he discov
ered that the envelope on the inside had
been already clipped and that it' con-

tained nothing but tissue paper. Jt was
also proven by Mr.' Dautridge that the
duphcat number of the notes was
missing from the office. ;

-

The defendant and Mr. Daughtridge
both proved good characters.

At thb.ooncluslon of the evidence the
court took a recess until 3 o'clock.

Upon the reassembling of the court
Mr. Bagley opened the case for the Gov

ernment. The theory relied upon by
thd prosecution was that the defendant
substituted the package which went to
Norfolk for the original one which eon
tained the money, and endeavored to
show, that he had ', opportunity. ,

Mr,

Bagley reviewed the testimony io a
"

clear and, intelligible. manner. '

Mr.' Clark' followed Mr. Bagley for
the defendant, and in a speech of about
one hour he traced the circumstances
step by step and in a masterly manner
held op his client as being less guilty
than any , Mother ' man who had , any
conneotiwrmith "the? package.; So

well tjdid he present,, tne case to
the Jury that Mr.'unn refused to' fol
low and. the argument was, closed by
Mr. Robinson for the Government. Mr.
Clark had broken up and' scattered the
chain of circumstances that surrounded
his - client, now Robinson began the
work of collecting the pieces and put
ting them 'together1.1 s As' W proceeded
the'chahi beconie stronger and stronger
until it seemed almost a perfecthdid,
but it had been so, badly scattered that

Seven Springs Items, iih '

I'liun nr.:
Mr. R. G. Best, instead of Mr.. Ham

as stated in eur last, has opened a saloon
ai ur. uavis ' oia stana , ; ; -

jur, r . j. mount was married lost
Tuesday to Miss Albrittonof the
Mt Olive ection." He passed .'through
town with his bride and both looked
yerybappy. . ;Sir .... i

Mr. John Lee. of Lenoir, a few - davs
since, showed us a very fine article of
wine which he manufactured from the
Flowers grape, which proved upon
sample to pe excellent. . i,-.- ,

; ; j.

Two or three fights and; much dis
order, cursing and swearing, have been
the order of the day for the past week
on the streets. We have laws' against
such conduct and they should be en-

forced, but it seems that our- officers
have not the moral courage to exercise
the power,. lfl,u;.)i .,,,, ,7;,.

A buggy and harness was found in
the woods about three miles from this
place where it has been for several
weeks. It is some distance from any
road and the harness .was discovered
covered with pine straw near by. Ev-
ery, indication goes to show that the
person who placed it there . was intent
upon concealment.' No clue whatever
has been found to solve the mystery, but
it is thought the buggy has been stolen
from a distance and concealed.

Mr. W. R. L. Pearsall and Miss Mamie
R. Price were married 'on Sunday, the
12th ult., at the residence of Capt. Byrd
in Lenoir. , the Captain officiating. Also,
about the same hour, at the residence of
Jas. Kornegay, by B. S. Barwick, Esq.,
Mr. John A. Parker to Miss Lericy
Price. Both the young ' ladies are
daughters of J. C. Price, Esq., of Wayne
county. . we extend our congratulations
to the young people and hope that their
honey moon may never go down. .

THE LATEST NEWS.

The Diocese Divided.
Bptcial to the News and Observer.

Philadelphia, Pa., Oct. 22. At the
session of the general convention of the
Protestant Episcopal church this morn-
ing, the house of bishops receded from
its position in regard kx the division of
the Diocese of North Caroli na, consenting
to the division as agreed upon by the
State Convention.

New Yokk, Oct. 23. An injunction
was granted to-da-y by Judge Barrett
in the Supreme Court at chambers in the
suit brought by W. L. Denny, as treas-
urer of the Midland North Carolina
Railroad Company, against Wm. J.
Best, its president, restraining the
sheriff from parting with the possession
of certain books of the company which, ,i -- II 3 n j. 211 ii Liit in HUB&ou Dvot mcgaiiy uuumubu una
retained possession of until they passed
into the custody of the sheriff. It is
claimed by the plaintiff that about
$17,000 has been misappropriated by
some person and that the books in ques-
tion may reveal who that person is.

CITY ITEMS.
This column, next to local news, is to be

used for local advertising. BateH, 10 cent a
line for first Insertion, and 5 cents a line for
eacn snDseqnenc insertion. ;

We, the undersigned, take pleasure
in recommending the new steam process
of renovating feathers and mattresses as
done by Tully & Co. , as they have done
work or that Kind for us which has
proven entirely satisfactory., :j

Mrs. Dr. Hughes, Mrs. Daniel bum- -

son, Mrs. D. n. unburn, Mrs. U. Marks,
Mrs. Judge Green,; Mrs. Geo. Allen,
Mrs. Thos.. Daniels, and scores of others.

024tf ' V v,,: .:

E JEAUFORT O.NSLOW

INLAND COASTING COMPANY
CONNECTINO WITH

Atlantic & N. C. Railroad,:
' AND

CLYDE'S U. C. LINE STEAMERS

At Morehead City and New-Bern-e.

Through arranaements to and from all
id New Mlver

points, and Through Dills Lad i lssnsd to
all point. North, East, Honth and West.

Quick Transportation and prompt delivery
of Cotton. Naval Stores. General Produce.
uootis, wares ana uenerai Meroimnuise, oqu
rates guaranteed as low as ly any line

CoMon Rate pr Bale f 450 Lbs.
White Oak and Bogue New River Points'
to to

Norfolk...., 2 00 v Norfolk 2.80
Baltimore........ 250 ' " Baltimore 8.00

" New York um New York- - 8.60
' Philadelphia ... J.00 Philadelphia... 8.50
" Boston. .........ilOO " Boston ........... 4.50
"Provideioe-,-.iO- O "Providenoe

S3-- All cargoes covered by Insurance.
The transportation seVtioe of the Inland

Coastlncroompany, now organized and- - in
successful operation, will bo as thorough, em-
elent, prompt and cheap, as it is possible' to
make it, and the patronage of producers and
shippers Is respectfully solicited.

For further information apply to the local
Agents ot tue lAne.
Offlce of the Companyr ' - s v

ueauiort, o, v., uct. z, inki.. i

, , , A, W. 8TTRON, President,
,oct24dw .., WM. A. HKARMO, flupt.

JJUOKWHEAT,
Currants,""""
Citron, MmTO
Smoked Herrings, '

J-- Fulton Market Beef.
Beef Tongues;
Breakfast Strips,
Small Hams, r,:r SH' f

Sugar Cured Shoulders.(IaWUU&
Pickles.

'' ! "'WhitoBeanj,' .

) Italian aocarqm, I f
Raisins, i '4 K;- - ?'--

A lot of 'CIIOIOM TEAS, i
' " iustircoeived,"!'' ;',

C..E. StOVElt.

No cotton offered on Monday.
The condition of Mr. Dillon's child

is very critical.
Wm. W. N. Hunter, of Kinston, visit

ed our town Saturday; ; ;

C. C. Taylor, representing the Jour
nal, was in our place Saturday, t

Rachel Easen and John Edwards were
married in Wayne county one day last
week. ... .

For a townsman to visit the country,
and get a ."square" meal, is quite a
luxury.

M. H. Wooten, Esq., is the only farm
er in this township who reports an
average cotton erop.

W. B. Waltera has sold a Host for a
pig and one dollar. Who will say that

nog is wortn more tnan a dogr
"Two weeks of good weather and the

cotton crop will be out," is the expres-
sion of many farmers about here.

Sim Wooten, Fred B. Fields and J. W.
Sutton are jurors from our place to
Kinston Superior court this week.

Some one from Greene county was in
town on Monday, offering seventy-fiv-e

cents per hundred for picking cotton.
Does it pay r

Prof. J. Y. Joyner of our Collegiate
Institute, extended his trip from the
Raleigh Fair to the State University,
and returned Saturday evening.

The members of Hickory Grove
church met last Sunday and elected
Rev. J. D. Cavanaugh, of Duplin coun-
ty, pastor for the ensuing year. This
church haB been without a pastor for
the past year, but has been served by
the Rev. B. W. Nash of the Baptist Re-vi-

Contentnea Neck Items.

Cotton picking is progressing finely,
but a few more hands are needed.

Robert Nelson 'b little daughter, Ellen,
has been very sick with bilious fever.

There is one man in Contentnea Neck
who will vote for Ben Butler for Presi
dent if he is nominated. Old Ben gave
him a chew of tobacco in the time of
the war,

W. C. Coward will put up a machine
and wood shop at Bell's Ferry about the
1st of January, 1874. lie will employ a
number or good workmen and do work
of all kinds. Mr. Coward is a good
wood workman and machinist and will
turn out first-cla- ss work,

This part 6f the county will not buy
fertilizers from the northern markets
next year. A factory will be put up
near here sometime shortly to make :er-

ltilizers of the bones of cows and hogs
--

,(5538
dent of the company and C. L. Roun- -

I tree inspector. ,: :,(,: t .,;

William S. Sumrell bought a bottle of
laudanum last week and threatened to
put an end to his miserable life if the
girl of his choice did not ' marry him
immediately. Messengers were sent
after his "true love" but she wouldn't
go, and Sumrell dispensed with taking
the laudanum "till a more convenient
season." "Go West,"-Willia- and
you can get a dozen wives in a short
time. M ,

Justice Brooks has the largest cotton
in the State. It is so high and thick that
his hands cannot get among it to pick it
out. He and his two little boys began

JL. vA. he can reach 'and the boys
climb the stalks and gather the top
crop. One of his boys fell out of a

stalk, the other day and received in-

juries whioh disabled him for five days,

Swansboro Items.
V vf ' . .....

Lewis Marine continues to supply all
with fine oysters.
I-- The bones continue to die onoe in a
while.' Dr. G. N. Ennett lost a fine
mare last week. She was sick 8 days
before the staggers took her oil. i- -

Mr. Wallace ' Lewis, of New river,
caught 2400 large, mullets in one night
drop .seining. 8am '4 Cook and Jjevl
Midvett caught a fine lot of the "ani
mals." v '.V.u; ,:::.?;' ra-';-- ;

I think there is a good chance for oa
to have a telegraph office in our place,
and the hotel, steamer and school will
make things lively sure, we intend to
have them all before long. ' ''
i The' 'fishermen' have - caught a con
siderable number of large mullets this
week; at Brown's inlet, 20 barrels; Dare
inlet. 30 barrels; Hammock, id barrels
Hawkins: 29 parrels; Cedar point and
Mount Pleasant, some 20 barrels.

A big time at court, though we were
not there. It seems as if the people
tnoa to arint an tne wniskey. wisn
th(, wnill(1 drinV it -- ii but 0Uart

and then we would stop ourselves, for
a season.

Hookerton Items

Thd weather is very fine' '? T

The'tiealtti of the people ia very good,

Business is dull and not much news
or importance.

We are waiting patiently for the arri
val of the steamer vamtna. ,

Mrs. Maggie Calk of New Berne,
visiting friends at this place. " .

Many of the ladies and gentleman of
Hookerton attended tne estate iair.

W. II. Johnson has shipped several
barrels of potatoes from this point. t ,

A young man, James awarast near
this place, killed 19 birds with a one
barrel gun at one shot.! ' )

If Tn't B"3fer w'h P'ck Henache,
(JonsuAuion; Sour bvomach, Or- - Dilious
attacks, Emory's Little Cathartic
Pills will relieve you. 115 cents, w3 I

?f.i JOOEHAl OiFICB, Oct. 23, 6 P. M. '

' COTTON--A Blight 'advance in New
York futures on Tuesday; closing steady.
Spots dull at quotations. ' New Berne ol
market steady; sales of 193 bales at
prices ranging from 9 to 9 52f. '

'Middling, 91; Strict Low Middling,
9; Low Middling, 9; Ordinary,

'
NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 6; Strict Low Mid-

dling 10 3-- Low Middling 10 0.

' KUTUKES.

MORNINQ. NOON. EVENING,
October, 10.50 ' 10.53 10.56.
November, i 10.51 ,10.54 10.57.
December,, 10.60 .: 10.63 ! 10.67.

; January, 10.74 10.77 io.8i. ;
t RICE Receipts very light; 200 bush- -

els sold at 90 to 98.
CORN NO arrivals; market steady at

last quotations, i

; BOMKSTIC MARKET.
Turpentine Dip, $2.25; hard $1.25.
Tab Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75c. per gallon.
Beet On foot, 5o. to 6c.
Hams Country, 13ic. per pound.
Lard Country, 12ic. per lb.
Fresh Pork 7o8c. per pound.
Eaas 21c. per dozen.
Peanuts $lal.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3f) 8.50 per bbl.
Apples 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
Peas 85c. per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc; green 5a6c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair:

spring 25a40c.
Meal 70c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 85c; yams 50c.
Wool I2a20c. per pound.
Shingles West India.dull and nom.

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,
hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

WHOLESALE PRICES.
New Mess Pork $13.00: lone clears

7ic; shoulders, dry salt. 61c.
Molasses and Syrups 22ia45c.

"

Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour 84.00a7.75 per barrel.

1000 Bushels Rust Proof
Seed Oats,

500 Bundles Ties,

20,000 Yards Bagging.

For sale by

DAIL BROS.,

Commission Merchants,

New Berne, N. C.

THE CHEAPEST

MILLINERY
EVER DROUGHT

To liraxIcet.
I Defy Competition ! !

i ' i i -" -

The Regular Opening will
be on

THURSDAY, Oct. 25.
Mrs. M. D. DEWEY,

POLLOCK STREET.

Nearly Opposite Old Stand.

Oysi IWI
The KINKftT OYSTKR8 the MAHKET AF

FUUUS can be found at , ,

. DciVid .Speight's, .

At MARKET DOCK, second floor in the flrot
iron uuiiding. ,

,2. hapvaiI in a.11 ftrvlfld i octWdlm

FOR SALE CHEAP.
I : 1.. ...". .j i i ' i'- - 1

fiavinjr purchased the , ;
'

StHii cnd Fixtures

A, H, POTTER & CO
and not wisuing to move the goods,
will ' tell them . during the week at
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES. I hope
every one will call and secure a bargain
ueiore it is too late. . i t v .i

,. i..s .t ,'; j , Verr resneotfnllT. ,

, oct23dtf JOHN DUNN.

Vt- -:

A NICE HOUSE, with tight rooms hnd all
neoesaary outhouses and large lot on Uer- -
maasvreet, in mejuy oi now Kerne, .
. For terms apply to

' , ' WM. J. AllD WH, Bi IJLARKB,
oc UK-di-m v 1 :j , Attorneys at Law,

25 Doz. Collins' Axes,
N.C. Pattern. $8.50 per Doxcn. Everyone
warranted. j

P. M. DltANEj:,
South Front street,

oct2I-dw- tr f NewBern,rr.C.
'. U i i 'j

I. C. YEOMANS,

NEW CASH STORE,

Broad St., between Railroad and Middle.

CALL AND GET
New Buckwheat Flour and Strained

Honey,
r

Fulton Market Spiced Corned Beef,
The very best Flour, '

Teas, Coffee and Spice,
Ham and Sugar Cured Shoulders,
Large and Small Pearl Hominy,
Smoked Beef,
Bottled Horse Badish,
Canned and Bottled Goods,
Potted Meats,
Preserves and Jelly,
Prunes and Currants,
Cakes and Crackers,
Candies,
Cigars, Cigarettes, Tobacco and
Snuff,

And every thing usually kept in a First
Class Grocery.

Satisfaction guaranteed or money re-
funded.

oct21dtf I. C YEOMANS.

O. MARKS
Leader of Low Prices.

WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

Hasjust returned from the North with a large
and stock

Dry Goods, Fancy Goods and Notions,

Cheaper Than Ever Offered Before.
I will have Hpeolal Sales every week in ev-- y

line. ....
MV Stock Of DKKHS rKMlllQ 0nl, guv.

Hatins, Cashmeres and Mourning Goods, can-
not be matched for the money in the StateI have a large llneof Dress Trimmings,

and Edgings at reduced prices.
Ladles, Oentsaud Children's UuderVestsiIn great variety.
special attention Is called to our shoe re-payment. , ,

Also, Carpets ..nd Oil Cloths.
A large stock of Picture

description.
raucyuootis Baskets, Tinware, etc., et.tf Hpeolal lnduoemintHnlfrpl i,,i,k.sale customers, and satisfaction guaranteed

wnoi y imf,
uorae e (riy ana get the first pick.

0. MARES.
oct20dw:im Pollock st . New Berne. X c.

THE UNRIVALED

NEW FARMER GIRL

COOK STOVE.
IT i V m ji '
lxouiinK iuruier seems neoessnrir tn

make the New Farmer Girl a perfect
and beautiful cooking, apparatus. Jt has
large Flues and Oven, Patent Oven
Shelf, Swinging Hearth Plate; Deep Ash
Pit and Ash Pan. , The Cross Pieces allhave cold air braces, and the Covers are
smootn anu neavy. -

Large single Oven Doors. Tin lined j
The largely increased aala nf iiu

Stove attest its popularity every stovft
iuuy warranted. t,r;y. t,

P.' M. .DKANEY;:--
SOLE AGENT, NEW BERNE, N. C.

Anv castintra wanted for Frnmicr nt.i
Cook Stoves sold by P. M. DRANEY ai
ivctsperpouna. n ' ocndwtf

i t ".:v

BythehalfWftokeg
IM Si'- PA " Am ;M':l'

. weeks, . ; ;. 1..',: , sf .
;

- . Mr. and Mrs; J. C; Washington,! who
liiiTA been north about two and a half
months, returned home last week. ?

t t J. W. Collins has sold his fine real
"."donee near the denot to Dr. H. Di

the link to make it oomplete" could not knd let I and Ben .Ward have that to
uA',.a " A'f :' A: V::?;?A matM.na 'afmM egg-nog- g next Christmas,

Harper, the skilled and working dentist
of this place, for 82500. The Doctor
moved in last Saturday and immediate-
Iv a young stranger, was added to the
familv. The Doctor is prouder, how
ever, of the new baby than of the new
noose. v -"

-. j "')
. A vounff man": of this nlace contend-

ulatinir matrimony wants to know ','if
'i we think it wrong to marry on Suriday
. In is generally better to marry on some

other day, but if your girl is worth any
amount of money, Sunday of course

. is a better day than Monday..', In a case
of this kind never put off till
what can be done to-da- y.

The fall term of the Superior Court of
Lenoir county opened last Monday at
about 11 o'clock a. m., Judge Phillips
presiding, lhe grand jury was at once
organized and a pointed and compre-- ,
hensive charge delivered by the Judged

. A number of visiting lawyers are pres1
enfc among them Judge Strong, of Ral- -

-- eigh.C. Manly, Esq.., of New Uerne, H,
F. Grainger and Judge l' ;reloth, of
GoldLiboro, also the entire 1.: 'n bar,

- 'inclndirtt'ae new issue, A. T. ; '.'!, T.
C. WooU a and N. J. Kouse. V, aw a

. larj i '.lio attendance, en
? . y i .a, patent medicine
Uib. or' an' f.rindors and 144 thou:,, nl
no"ro women, all interentod in divon e

uviyuuun i, .i f.!1,

His Honor, Judge Seymour, in his
charge reviewed the" testimony . and
gave ,the case to the jury at about
5:30, o'clock, ,who, after :. being .out
for a short time returned a verdict of
"not guilty." While Mr. Avera was
receiving

, the congratulations of his
friends the Marshall served a capias on'
him, the grand jury having found a
true bill against him ia another case.

Court adjourned until ten o'clock this
mprmng. t

If Noi-t- h Carolina is to become a tnan.
ufacturing State she must begin at the
beginnine. '. Bhe cannot jump into the
arena, armed, cap-a-pi- e, but fostering
small industries at first, eventually be
come the scat.of more pretentious opera
tions. After all it is tie small establish-r"tit- 8

tT)at par best. One of these ml--

i i L.jUL;. ios is ' the manufacture of
spools we Lave the water and the wood
Let some one try it. News and Observer,
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